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MEZIOOc

TAMPiCO ASSAULTED A^'D CAPTURED.

Seven Hundred Killed and Wounded en Beth
Sides-General ItciLa, Commanding GovernmentTroop*. Wcnndod.Ge icrah Alcantara,Ceballos and Corolla also

Woundel.Death of Al> ?.nt&ra.

Neatly Ail tho Ecbei Oihesre
Captured and Sho at Onci.

No Qh&rtsr Given.

crrv ok kiKxioo, Juuecc, irti.
The siege of Tompioo has terminated iu favor of

the federal uuthorit. a, watch Is another indication
that tne majority of the Letter class of this people
are ttred 01 revoluttoua, and also that the administrationof President Juarez is determined, so long
as In power, to str.ke har t ami successfully against
the old and popular spirit o.' revolution, whicn has
lor so many decauoa leeii a blot upon tho character
Of the .Mexican nation.

bKii'NNVN'U or TUK UK volt.
The revolt or Tarnploo was inaugurated on the 2d

da> of Maj by the oulcers ard troops of the garrisonof that city, and they held tho same and the
loruncniions fcurrouuumg u unm me run nay
of June, Hio jebeis had possessed themselvesof all the public otlices and public
rands, and also hail collected forced loans
from the commercial houses of Tamplco, nnd
by thai nnaustueir oflleers found U easy during the
revolt to pay their nun, feed tliom and secure their
active co-operation. Tuelr number was originally j
about five hundred, but by enlistments aud levy it I
ira- increased to about oue thousand well armed,
well fed nnd able-bodied soldiers, with an abundanceof artillery nut ammunition nnd protected by
five forts aud ample ent rench incuts.
CBBALI.OS AMI At.CANTABA SENT TO SrBpnE THKM.
Generals CcbaUoa and Alcantara were sent with

troops to the scuc immediately by the Secretary of
War, but did not conimcuce active operations at
once, awaiting the arrival of more uoops and GeneralRocha from San I.uis Fotosi, which took place
abou" the last of May. A complete investment of
the place was then undertaken aud accomplished.
»o as to prevent the escape of the rebels by land or
water.

C.I-IIUL ROCHA'S OPERATIONS.
General Rocha then planted heavy cannon vrlthin

a short distance and to the north of the city, and
opened Arc without any other result than the do-
traction of some buildings and the indiscriminate j

killing and w< miding of soldiers and citizens.
Cannon thought to be more effective were then

ent lor and planted at other points and fire opcued j
with no better results. 1

At this period or the history or the affair a mice i
of twenty-four hours was agreed upon to permit the j
families of non-comoatants to leave the t*slegcd

* cttj, but the rebels violated the truce and Instead of
necurytUB themselves in facilitating the exit of
families tliey Improved the few hours strengthening
their fortlffcatious aud earthworks. Thereupon
General Kocha deternilued to assault the
rebel works. Colonels Mnilna. Calieja aud others ol
the rebels were coniideni that they would be able to
hold out Against any force whk h the government
could sent against them: but they had calculated
upon other revolutionary movements tu other parts
of ihe republic of sufficient importance to prostrate
the government by diminishing the number of
troops which could be scut to any Finale point of
rebellion. In this calculation the rebels were deceived.for no other i evolutionary movement was
Imitate I, and they were cou-eijueutiy left to riic
nitrcv ol as large a iorce as toe Secretary of War
chose to send against tnem.

rtlKi'AKlNO Foil AN ASS'.tTLT.
Everything being ready tor the assault General

Recti* issued the following proclamation lo n.s j
troops on the vth iust.:.
BotTrNEo RO' ll i, Generml-lD-Ciblef of fue cllvlsloo opnra'.-

tr-B against i amp.ro, to his subordinate*:.
SOl.niriis To morrow we must ti.ht. 1 ht.r* conCdenee

In your discipline and valor unit ikrreiur* feelsuisot Victory.
Yen are about to place one leaf more in thit Immortal oruwn
whlcli you have won upon the held of battle. Vo i are th«
word of tho law. and it belolc:,a to von lo chai'ise thos In

Sn!mt ones wbo have outraged It. Vmi are the raoet powerfularm of the people, and It is pour duty to shel your blood
la it* defence an i to t-cuie lot it a future of pca-c nud proa-
e«rlty. We march then, valiant oucs, t . c. inp r with enr
dun. The Oo I ot ilail'.es will protect our arnis, ant glory
wpl crown our banners, always worthy, always beautlfu',
ir.ee they are the emblem of our liberty ar t oiir Independence.8. KOCHA.
Vt'M 9, 1871. ('trap la front of Tamplco.

is ASSA1 LT.
On tho morning or the llih of Juno the a.ssflulr I

Wa« made by tne co!tunns of General lt»clia, which
were personnliy led by Generals ceballos and
Alcantara, and Is said to have tx'cn conducted
wlih the valor or desperation. The charge was
mane wlih anch courage aud 11 nr. u ess that, notwlth'tandlngthe shower of grape shot, cannon and
mu-Ker balls whit h the rebels poared tortn nt Ortt,
the latter were almost Immediately thereafter
stricken powerless with fear and a consciousness of
their impending doom; for they abandoned their
oh. nnitie deieuce, their personal eflcct-s and *rt,oxj
still remaining in the t'ustom House, and occupied
tnenioCiv s ui seeking their personal safety, while )
the Ioitch of General Kocha pressed their way into j
the ccusral plaza 011tic city.
fWVF.N nC.SPKEll rHKRONH K11.i.ed and WOt'sper.
The nuuiticr of killed nod wounded among the

government troops and the rebels is said to be too.
Air.<>ns? the lormer wo General lto:ho, slightly
wounded; General Alcantara, who tias since uleii; I
General ceballoa, reported dead, but wounded and
recovering, and General Corolla, wounded. In the J
notise of tue latter otneer ut Tamplco there are now

Jortytwo wounded ortlcers, among whom la Colonel
ceal.

fort ITrilRIPE THR last to sckhf XDEIt.
The rort, ca!ie l "IturMde," wi« t ;e ia-» to surrender,whien it did wtih Ditv meu, after hanug io3t

lis commander, Colonel contrcraa.
so gfABrr..'-''

No quarter was given wliea tho troops entered the
eity. and all omctts taken were Immediately shot,
anion-: w.iont were Calleja, Contreras, canlcses,
Coronado, barherena, Marccb) hanchr-E, the brother*Marios and Ciceros, the 7-uUous, Cardura, SalaRar,Bacristl ami on employe of the Custom
Honse. bulisoqnetiU* Caplstraa, I'rieto and others
presented themselves, and were not shot, but hare
been taken to ban Jinn de Uioa. \rhcre they will
renntn until sent buck to Tatuplco lor tn-il. Aa
officer who was shot attempted to blow ii|> the ammunition.and thus destroy foe and iricnJ, but was
prevented in tunc.
Colonels Molina and Zn.Mjra, two prominent leaderaof the revolt, weie n<>t found, although search

was made lor them with the view ol consigning
them to the late of their companions. All of the
prtsoncrs had been let loose from the prisons,
and arms placed in thalr namla. Many buildingsand churches have been destroyed or
riauift red, and many tuuoccut moil, women
ami children have lota their liven. The
conduct ol tieneral Iloclia among hie troops
and after the aMault among the wounded and
amongcttl/ens Is tw-ing complimented in the highest
term'. «)f comae the commerce of Tttmpico na.w
suffered terribly. and in some cases the forced loans
imposed by the rebels, especially upon foreign raer
hiiiit's, liavo bei-n s severe as to materially afloct

lh. tr busiuesa. The government should be letuent
to such until they bare opportunity to recuperate.

i.knmiai. l'o' ha'-t sevi rity com.emscp.
a portion of tne press or this city has condemned

the severity of (lenerid Koeha. Ii.s in leers an 1 men,
in giving no quarter; but V should l>e remembered
tluu he reticle were tno-t detiaut, and that in dc-
tending tnetr own po-ltlon they not only took life
bit? they permitted Hie Uvea of even out nu-n. women
and children to tic tasen. nv refusing io permit tr.e
la'tcr to pxf-i out ot the city an 1 out of the range of
tire, Although a trttec oi twenty-four Hours was given
f-.rthat purpose.

rocha'b conoratti.atobt OftHKH.
The following i< a t.atKauon of the proclamation

Of General Rocita to Ins troop after the assault:.
Titr. Of-vehal is-''nrxr or t,if Division of Orra.vtio.s*to hit valiant 'ibits:Soit ilk* 1 fromlaed yoo victory nr.u you prendred me
eivriulluc ai.u vaior. Both of i'v l:;,vc rompl rrl with uu.Irjv.uo Vo:. hare taken by buyout I ue of the »'roi,(,»»l
I in th' ice lc. i ae wtil li han Seen cioal lTc! InU'D.ilsbie.lit satislicd; yon b*v fn.Uleu vo ir duty. The
lYMle ot of tho iShtiM.ii, t.irouiO tne glte« you tliaul « for
your bero'c «mrcrte cut. sn.t I »« ,i-<» y >u that 1 am lull
ol fin J« to b ,vun! unl u my 11 Jen icb ourAj-eo m chiefi,
»'.pb brave oihieia and to valiant »o,<tloU. 1 onr brother iti

M.iiv.s. KOOIiA.
lbAMgrABTEBS in Tajhuoo, June 11, 1871.

1iam-to-uand piohiinu ik the ktbbbts.
The fiu.il buml-i tiuud lighting in thj streets and

kou'.cs ol lamplco, when toe rebels saw that no
guarlet was being given, is described as having been
mot MooUv.
I'ampico was opened as a port on I he 12tU instant.

TPe Frratitrniinl Klci-tloas..The ffeaiilr Mot
%>t < ertniu.l'r« bibiliiy that CongrfH will
Kleci ilie I'leildeot.Till1 Piirtiaana o1 Lcriln
aw* Itlar Orfltlrct of pptrr.ting Jn*rgz>
The Kl-.ction Prindl nod Opinion* of H»e#
t'ri#»HHner«l .tlexieott New*.

Mexico C.ty, June 30, l«?71.
The primary elections came o/T throughout the

republic on the VOtli of June, and so far as can be
Rallied up to this moment by mail and Islc-graph
from tim nearer and more remote portions of the
country there has been no serious disturbance
the piddle peace. Such a ie.«ult was buMt'*
peett d by the leaders of cither of the three J gj.
part. a id inn h less l-y fh public gi

f political
KxciuUvc, Mick tar/ of Male ar jcraily, TM

Governor* of

NEW TOE
States are certainty entitled to grew* credit r their
management of too »ni«u~X of the election and
their preservation of pence. i

Tna MODE O* FLI-CWO 4 HIE*IT>ENT.
The election which b;>s taken place Is that of

ev Tor", whose doty It wid he to meet lit electoral
college in each State and rn -t the vote of the State
for President, n majority of the votes cast by States
being required to elect. In oaso such a majority be
not obtained then the question pasaea to the corning
Congress.
Tnj election of Congressmen tvlll take place ou

the Cth ot July, and the partisans of Mr. l.cn!o and
Mf. Diaz are ao^ bending every energy thereupon.
The press of this city, which favors General Diaz,
desire his file nds to vote for Mr. Lcrdo rather than
Mr. Juarez, and f ee rta; and the press opposed
to Mr. Juarez finally advise that by gen ml agrecinentin Congrearlon&l districts where Mr. Lcrdols
stronger that the Contjrc^raan he nominated from
his p iny and the "siippleiite" from the Diaz party
and vice v rsa.
This step would seem to prove that bolh parttea

believe the election will pass to the Congress where
thej hope to defeat the election of Mr. Juarez.

TUE MANNER OF TOTIN'J.
Tne method of voting in this country Is different

from that in the United Stales. The wards, or votingdistrict*, arc divided lip Into several sab-distrJcts,for which insnectors are appointed by the
chief local civt! aulUoriiy. whose duty it Is, before
the day of election, to send a notification to every
voter in thf gub-disirtct advising him that he Is thusregisteredand waere he Is entitled to vote. Incase
any person is overlooked he enn apply to the Inspectorsto bo registered, rpon the day of election the
person designing to vote presents himself ut the

plnce designated with the printed and written notificationwhich ho had previously received, bearing
his name, residence, Ac., upon the Itacit ol which ho
writes the names of the persons for whom ho votes
and hands It to tho iuspcetor, who receives it and
inak.es note of It upon the rogi*i«r. In case the
voter cannot wrtto, he Tetjuests the inspector or

judge of election present to write down for htm the
names of the persons Tor whom the voter shall indicatehe desires to vote, and said Judge shall and
thereto uu certificate that the voter could not write
and that he has honestly filled in the namea voted
for as desired by the voter.
THB RBCI1ST KIJJ«mONS.-CONTRADICTORY REPORTS.
The reports which have been hurried to this capitalupon the elections of the 'i5th Inst, are unsatisfactory,becauac unofficial and contradictory.

HOW THF. STATES AND DJaTHtOTS PRODAtlt.T VOTED.
The press favoring tue Juarez ro-clectIon claim

that tholr candidate has Deen victorious In the rol
lowingdistricts:.Mexico. Pacbuca, Toluca,

Ceia;. a, Zaoatecaa, Coyacan, Ixrnpalapa, San
Angei, Tlaxoala Xochluillco, ciujimalpa. Ixtacalco,Municipality of Tialpan, Cholula,
Teliuaoan, Tcpoaca, Tecamachalco, Tlacoltalpam,Tanipico. Tuxpan, Attcxco, Jalaclngo,
Guanajuato, jalapa, OrUavu, Guadalajara, Coiluta,
Otumbg. Cordoba, Actopam, Alvarado, Querctaro,
Teuango, Cbarcos, Aram, Amoco, Mstamoras.
Districts hotween Meson la Hirer and Acapnlcu,
Ilutchapam, ixmlgnllpam, Tula, Zumpango,
«j u».r|ivi j i-iwiiuv, an mic ri.nc IM imiiaii^U IIUM

Stuie «r'/.BcaiccRs. In the above are comprised mom
ol tnc district s of t lie interior States, wltn the e.vcop
tioii ol Hie rollov.-inir, winch have been c ivrle l by
M. Lcrdo or Ucneral P>ia>:, as Indicated, viz.
Three districts In the State or Mo re! us for Lerdo, ano
one district tor Diaz; MorealU and san Luis districts
for Lerdo. city ol Vera Cruz divided between lfiuz, ;
Lordo auit Jiiaro/,, me former having elected the
moat ciecthiv; eight districts in Htato ol Ban Lola
l'otoai gaiaed by the anti-Juarez candidates in Monteryfar Diaz; two or three d siricta of State 01 Mvs-
lco for Lerdo: 1'aizcugro, Zluapecunro, Maravatto
btxl l'uruanttiro lor Lerdo: Pucol i lor Lerdo, Diaz
and Juarez; vote divided, out rather bivoriiig Lerdo
initio city, 'liio Lerdlstas ciaiiu the state of N't w
Leon.
WILL THE FLECTION OF PBFSIbKNT <50 TO CONOR ESS I
As is natural an i cu»toniary all partes claim the

election, but the Indications are that M. Juarez nai
received the largest number ol votes, M. Lerdo the
next greatest number, and ucneral Diaz tne lewest.
it is more t' an proDible, however, that M.Joara jwill nut secure a sufticieiii number of electors to j
secure hi» ca idldaoy, lor which reason the choice |
acinars inos' likely to depeud upon the Coujjies-
monai vow. r.err lac opposition ueciare incy are
earn or valuing.that tliev have calculated the «.'on-
grcssrucn Likely to t>e elected as indicated by the
vote at tnc gith rest.
kkvomttaokahv pemonstkations or itctuo veMHO.
PbowpaRrre' politicians have become qmte revolutionaryin their demonstrations since the 25tti,

among Man Mr. Bautln Velaso® la quite promt-
near. The geuclrnian Is well known at itrown-vilic ]and all along the Texan fruitier, being recog !
rnzed there as the special champion of the
' tree Zone."' In recent articles published us load- j
ers in the 'ij'n lie has tntereJ the 'most tin catching
and taaulang attack* upon fmlileat Juutm,
through which the most revolutionary aspirations j
and projKi«ais prevail. The paper lor which he
writes computus uf arMtary imprisonment? made
«t the Instigation or tho Kxeculivo or his party
leaden, tod yet m. taneo is free.
THE ELECTION ritAUOS.COMMENTS Of TI1R PULSS.

It ia saw that prole?;* will be niaae in several
parts of the country against the legality of the
election on account of the irauit* claimed to have
been committed.
Wc wait Tor the smoke of the battle to clear away.
Tpe opposition press InaLasa upon tt that the administrationre-olecilon managers commuted uuniorouaoutrages upon the rights of the people and

suppress id tree suffrage. Your coi respondent was
in carious parts of the federal district during the
day, and never witnessed a more cyule* ami orderly
election in at v of the Kastern or SontUer clues of
the l ulled .ftiites. Yet the K'tfij A'i.T. says:."ihu
acts of violence were innumerable which were committedin the city of Mexico utinng the so-called
me Hon*. Toe ballot boxes In one of im street i of
Me-oncs were gained oy toe opponents to (he reelectionof Juarez, but twenty-live men came very
soon, under tnc command ol a captain, who assaultedthe polls and drove away the inspectors,
nutting others In their place. At one ol tti.i polls In
l'lta I,e a street a M. Audrado, an anil-Juarez man,
wnit other citizens, was driven away by the police
agent because he did not take part in theinstallation
of tnc poita. it. iiini Pas mi taken away front
the polls by an armed b.rcc. The act of violence
were commuted, as wc learn, against Hie pTsoasof
j\m ft.'in i i.1.1 u xc.n inn. 11.11.1 11.1.

"M. Vlosda lo, a resident of the suourb of PuestoXr.ero,and a man of great influence tliere, was pnt
la prison on Saturday and liberated on Monday.
Th.' CMM of Ills arre-r BO< yet known. TM ratrio
thing happened to other cltixetn, with whom the
police s jugnc dispute, lu order to tnvc a pretext to
take them to prison."
The cv-'oii" or Vera Cruz has receniljr unbilabed

an editorial."Tl»c American Intervention".which
lias been copied by papern 111 TIROU parts of Tile
republic. Tiie author pretends to believe that in
case Juarez Is not re-elecied President lite United
States will force liun upon Mexico a< their ruler,
and that a solemn compact has been ento:cd into to
tlmteOV'Ct bv the Executives of both nations, such
ho )<3?a is so extremely ridiculous that- It merits only
den don. There ere tno.andaof Mexicans wee arc
so vn,n as to etippo c tee whole world is broking
with h lining eyes and dishonorable intentions at
Mexico, ana thut the l'ult< «l states heads the ilst.
The ftriiclc icierrcd to ends witn tue following suggestivesentences:.

If th- nonre-c'.rtlon of .1 !«"»/. kSall Oceanian lh« Intervcnt'.onof erinc.l American* to force lilm upon the republic, »«
Kr.-'nc* forced Maximilian upon Ler, ito.ild he ho to'crati-d '

Sha! merit, serried" cit other rfrteivhtUM previoisly exhibitedhr Juarez b? »oy palliation? No; because prlnrlp a
go** be "ore thn man, rlzht before force, nnd tbe Mexican
people, b-for* nutti md emergency, It bound lo tkrotv a»!<te
any conaideration ot aw*, acting trroinptijr -mo with fu I justice.
That portion of the press of this citf which is opposedto 1 Be udmiiiiHtration of I'reslu tit Juan / has

been co niin ntlug upon the propriety of M. M.»rwcal's(Secretary 01 st-.it--ol the republic of Mexico)
rlmiriu at lit lit njfl nt It V mhotrvi mi l. p 1 in* el
cum Vutx- * -t lorih lii ttie Hk'RALl' of May 11, 1S71, )
and ha* also in'lii'k*-'! hi soiri'- co :jtu nt- noun What
is hhid to have pn-sed ttiore. one paper {>«<
." o far as to sav "Mr. li. G. Norton
should have displayed a utile If.ct, and
Mr. Mariscal should Pave l.ceit taKen ?i<-K
liulf an liour Pcrorc the banquet, then should have
sent Ills extutee, and afterward from courtc-fj.iliOdld l»avc rcpu d to tue Invitation by leaslna lm
card aa a alutplo citizen at t.ie house of l»r. N.v
phngyt." It l- needless to call alt.irun to the utter
want of raerVlty fifid tfoo<i fuiin winch tlis writer vr
the above would hare m. tfarlscal malto nee
iind to further cay that M. Mariscal is miowii pais
here aun In the I'nite I Mates us n genHoriiio /, «.,tit.

itl ii cnitare and truth, and thai be woold nata*
ralij xnrlux irorn Mich an ml of deception and iruud
uc hl.s enemies here counsel.

lUE SPANISH MOATIOH.
Tin Spatldi legation to M> xico has r.rrive 1 here,hut a.< yet Ims not been torwally recivcu by the

government.
OfKNIVf Of THE VERA CRrz AND Mt.VTCil RAII.R
The Vera Cruz uurl .Mexico Hailrond will be< ,*n.

to tno public on the -ith ni July to u pi ,prnelFortin. width is a short divanm bvl retailed
tnus lessoning the stage rravei from ' j\v orizara,Ihocoj .t. come of itie city pre-- ,nr cnpnal lo
eland :hat Governor llustdme . huvc boldiv dcdistrict,whose su^ltm de.u ,t< of this federal
nuunccd, was i> nsoned >

^ pas already been hiiTinsbad been wnlspcr . t,:H poute tl en miles.
Quent events liavo tr ^ .tl lMt n 0e, bat n > subseT"tt< ..nsp.red r-i-iun-'uiug the fact.The capture? ^Pti iies xr rxHiTcu.
pic e- of car at jvnii'l o were sx) men, fifteen
have be" J(-jn .n < jjvo ;ortfc Moltiu? a id ZuihgaImplore found two of the rebel officers. They
!l"r dxeeutlve clemency.

, LOWKK CAClKoKMA I Ol.oNIZVTIOJC ('nlirvNT.
,ne fitrtfita l'nii'eri>nl an l the P (in fl.iUta have

reri utiv attacked the Lower California Colonization
Company lu lite most violent manner, the former
siyiiug the tvhoie business » lm ii'iuy. denouncing
Mr. Piake <1c Kay, its secretsrr, and nil persons
connected with it. an? declaring »-at tlu.y are nosv
earning o.n a species of tiiibusi'Ting, 'iue A'-dcro'*
/xto'coiies an anc le from tlie/r.i- u ' of >ac

ratucnio. April 17, A»<>, c.ibi m the attention oi Uw

K HERALD. FRIDAY. JU
Vexican government to the flame and Inciting It to
the necessary action on the promises.
A ITBl'ObKU DSCL'eSUIS urrwtKN A ntlKST AND A

FAKSOV.
A priest by the name of Agnllar recently challengedtlie ex-prlest, new parson Aguas, to a dl«cu trloiiof Protestantism anl Catholicism. The meetjins wns to have taken place ou suu lm next, at the

now church ot the Protestant*, San Joa£ cte Grac a,
t>ut the press this reorniutr state that the Archbishop
l.o' asinlu h.u loibltlden Padro Aguilar to take part
in It.

SUMMER RESORTS.
we bay.

A Poor Reason. Probable Colinpne of Fnnie of
the Hotel*.tlnvr Vioitura fSpead the Day.
'the Reach, the Knihittjs anil the lllnslc.
What Sort of Folks We Aro.ItailronA MonopolyInjutiag the Town.Cape May to
fijlit la the Jersey Y.e«r!*lature.

Cafe MAT, Mj 1-, 1ITL
There If a "weary, weary waiting" here lor finest*

tocorae, but still the cry Is that they arc not coming.Learned disquisitions are of trequent occurrenceto account for
TDK AURENPE OF VISITORS,

and speculative theories on this subject give rise to
equally speculative corollaries, which involve m

...... ..... .... .....
iiii ir vUiiviuniuiiv ilit* up ui ititu iiiu nuim.i

m tho place ana the migration of a host of enter-
prising traders. The truth is that rlie hotels are nor
one-fourth full, and mat' they eecin not likely to be
fnilcr. At this time last year tnero was scarcely a
vacant room In any of tho hotels or cottages, and
this so buoyed tip the residents here with

CRKKT EXPECTATIONS
for this year lliat each house was supplied with a
full complement ot help very early In the reason,
thus necessitating a considerable outlay of money,
with no profit, The result is that proprietors of establishmentsgrowl fiercely among each other and
swear devoutly at the general putdlc. Great anxietyis manifested among this class to get

THE rATRONAOK OP NEW YORK
for the Cape. They like Phiiadclphiana and Pennsylvantansgenerally wetl enough, but New Yorkers
are their beau ideal of a watering place visitor, and
they hate Hew Jerseyttes. It is a popular fancy here
that when New Jersey tolk come to Cane Way they
bring a large share of edibles with them, and as

they drink nothing but ice water-knowing, as they
do, the component parts of the State lightning.there
cau be no way of spending (he stamps, except, perhaps.for cigars, which, it Is charged, they purchase
In grocery stores for "two .for five cent"." New
Yorkers, however, do not much congregate hero,
and tney lose much hy not doing so. The town is a

pleasant one, the hotels arc well kept, ouUvas for
the beach,

OI.ORIOC5 IS THE WORD,
lint the charms of tho Cape lack the great esscn-

tlal for enjoyment nt a waterlog place.namely, the
presence of the people.and Guineas' pales every I
scene after a while.
We are at the Cape all a sensible, staid, rather

cldcriy group of ladies and gentlemen, with the
bright presence, here and there, of a blooming girl
end a pretty child. In the morning wo hreaklast,
of course, and then there Is not much seen of us
thl about cloven o'clock, wheu tho beach gets
crowded with bathers; then, after dinner, we lite
away into group?, either in the hotel parlors or on
the piazzas nnd talK, audi have the authority at
least or

OKK OP THE OLDEST IMItRlTAVTS
of the p'ace for saying that ulue-tentim of the conversationis 0:1 some religious topic. The hotel
proprietors want 10 break up this custom nt all
naznrdsr and thoy deserve credit lor discrimination
wheu they look turward with an anxious eye to New
York to do it. Along nu avenue that runs from
Congress llall parallel with trie beach are n number
01 unndBonre collages occupiod by families whose
male members lounge around tiro hotels at times
nnd venose ladies pay flying visits to the same on
special occasions, such as regatta tune, winch was
this season, though not a jo? lorever,"' yet 1 tie
greatest joy (Jape May has known since last year.
Iiuncvri) a. iv n un.»ij anci uiw u .uj'i iiivii

lrlc.K's nad left we all collapsed into our wouicl
Inertness and begun again tho

"WK\RT, WEAttY WATTINd,''
which goes on still. At tho Stockton, congress Hall '

and the Columbia bands ot musto. as tr rcaiulug t.uo jfact that gayety Jj at a discount, hogln to piar rery
early in the morning to cheer us tip a bit tbi battling
time, au i then, alter dinner, begin again and discourse;;wcot music till the weariness becomes
nioeptness. and the lights go out about ten o'clock at
mgnt. >Ve are great It

AFW.AUDINU TUi: UIHICJAS3,
and anything In the shape of a solo, such as "The
Last Jto.-e of Hummer, ' ".Sweet Spirit, Hear Mjr
Prayer," "The Heart Jtowcd Dow n," and a few other
sentimentalities which are great lave lies hero Just
dow. are received with loud and Inng-courtniied
applause. The oceau House has no baud, nut Con. I
gross Hail, Jusr opposite, raves so much money
jor the Ocean, which is worth wnilc being availed or
as the season goes, 1 ef there is quite u fumlly party
ItflMOCMB Louse. and they get along, peruaps,
more conticrtahly than el9ewboic, doubtless owing
to tho tact of the propnotora, .Mr. Lyscit, an old
Washington stenographer, and Colonel lawyer, the
same who, at Labby Prison long ago. was saved
Irom death by the threatened shooitng ou our sine
ot (ienerals Loe and Winder's sous, who were held
as hostages.
There is

O"F. pr.ntors HATTER,
though, that I wish to allude to, tin the Fourth of
July u party In New York chartered a steamer and
came dawn here t»m the regatta. Put when they
arrived they w ere not allowed by the railroad coin-
panics to land, as tuesc companies control the
w harves. The result was that tuay nad to go home
again, muttering nrora tne annoyance and without
pending a single dollar in cane May. fMi was
SUB HPVlfXJE 11IK KA1LK0A1) COM PAN I KM 11AD

ou tlieni for their not having patronl/.ed tne cars
iii thnlr Inn Ii'min Vfll- ii iii mill Ihll iii!, rill.

road companies will do all they can to prevent a
ltoe t steamboats ronatnc betveen Ktv Tort nod
Cape May. Hie residents hero and some lnilucnilal
persona lu New York arc wornlng hard to defeat
me railroad monopolists lu rnis matter, and are
hopelui that the New Jersey Legislature will be lair
enough not

TO INJURE THE FLACK
by denying it a wharf for a steamboat landing. Independentof the Inducement to summer exoursiouiM«to visit t'aoe May by sea, there is the other
important consideration that it tna steamboats
were running the produce ot cape May county
might go direct to tho New York markets, and not
be confined to rblludcipliia. as at present. Win or
lose, Cape May means 10 fight the oaltle with all it#
strength.

MIIBF.fTI OX THB REPIBLU.

"tuiniart Oar ilepnblicn.n (Jorerainent Willi'outi'lurmdoi Pnerlle Shades of Opinion.*'
The correspondent 01 the l'a'1 Mali Gazette, writ-

in» under date of Juue 5". fays that tlie event of Hie
day Is Ganibctta's speech at Bordeaux.
The "rs; sentences of GauiheMa having been applaudedthe orotor said:."Do not applaud, gentlcmen.The hour is too solemn for us to utter anythingthan words ot reciprocal esteem and confidence.* * " The slats ol the country U such as

mry well afflict, but should not discourage us. Let
us study it, and we arr.vo at tuis conclnsion.
that If the republican party wishes It can,
unci if If knows now It will, succeed in
regenerating tne cowniry an J In founding a free
government sheltered irotn reactionary surprise or
weakness." Let M. Tillers, who lately railed Gambet»aa raving maniac, take note of tills language.
Alter alluding tr the faults of the empire and the
Mate to whirl: ttia' enervating iVsnni had reduced
the country, lie went on to «ay:."IT is consoling
that, in spKo or the cilines and excesses winch
marked the ra I or Hie Commune I Parts. In spite
en tli0 calumnies let loose ngtinst the republican
paity ilnrcig the civil war, tne country did not lose
iu head: the municipal eiectora hsvo attested thai
>i:i the morrow ol that fearful crista France
di'l not allow herself to glide i.iio reaction.
This afford* a hope which should inspire
us with wisdom und patience in all >

political dolt g:s.'" It Is clear that Gaml>ew -,,r
not despair oT the republic, sinl last, i.r * does
l ol'es I'crgere wn.it his violent friend -»'>t rtt ",<J
averted was that he had not ' biost loudly
couuiry during thewurwllh * .eopalred of the
support onr rcput|'","l",j go\ itu-d i. "We must
"«jiuu.u u- nig tfrhioent," he continued,
i vi mil me to spy tr Mmd**- of opinion,
laws me made. -st a ooverntnent in a nose name
iteels oui i' ,«nicu makes ream, raises milliards,
wcuiil hu" -"'Ice and (tnells insiirreeMoliR which
esttthlL' <* swept nwuv ten monarchies is an

p'rov uri and legitimate governracnt, which
«, _-s hi force and its legality ny lis acts, Burn a

.yernnn ;it must n-. --urily be rcs|iucted, and
w liy ver menaces it Is fuel Iocs."

A Wi)NPE!itMrL Ci.ooK..A wonderful musical
calendar < och iu> Jtut been completed by a
Vermont Inrtaer, now sixty-two years md. It
Is in every respect his handiwork, and it lias occupiedtils spare hoars dun ig me past eight years.
The productl'ii is en eight «i iv clock, whose dial
marks llie aecon 1, minute, hour, day of the week,
.da, ol '.he month, luonili and year; tt thermometer
rests against it pendulum, giving the state of temperature;the t>all of ilie pen luiiini comaius a tuitnuluretunc piece, winch derives its iiioitee power
soldy from lis vibrating position. and keep accurate
time. There Is also a cylinder musical attachment,
which luav be mm to piaj any one ol rcv n tunes at
tlie uud ol each hour. In tins in.*r feature u can be
adjusted.and such was the intention of tne maker.
as to play "Old Hundred" at Hie endot cucli hour on
Hundsv, and "Old Foil's at Homo," "Swiss Waltz,"
"Star Spangled Banner," "Hail Columbia,'' "laukeePoodle" and ".Sweet Home," respectively, en
each successive d.iy of the week. The entire
mcchaoUra Is handsomely cuciused l i a black walnutcase, whlcii measures ten feet high, twenty
inches wide and ten niches deep. The case is highly
polished, and it i from beara tbt inscription, iu
ralscu letters, "Our i uiou Forever.*

LY 14, 1871..WITH SCPJ

OUR COLLEGES.
YALE COLLEGE*

Merllnf »f the Alumni.Introductory Ad.
dress.Vlntu App-iuimi-nta.

Nvw Haven, Conn., July 12,1871.
A large and enthusiastic meeting of the alumni or

Yale Col'egc took place this morning In the time*
hoiiored cdlflce known ae "Alumni Hall," which is*
externally, a builulug of lair proportions, hut whose
dingy appearance within would l>« much relieved
l>v a

FRltSH COAT OP wniTEWASIT,
and by providing seats of modem style in place of
the ancient pine benches which constitute the only
furnUurc of the principal audience room. Upon the
platform were member* of the corporation and
faculty of the college, and a number of the older
and more distinguished graduates. Scattered
through the audience us well as In the gallery
above the speaker's stand were quite a number of
ladies. After the meeting had been opened by
prayer the presiding officer, Mr. Edwards Pierre,
pont, of the class of 1837, made a brief

INTRODUCTORY ADDRESS,
referring to the many changes which had taken place
Finco his time. Tlio list of deceased graduates,
numbering eighty-t wo persons, was then rcjpl by
the secretary, Professor I). C. Oilman. Professor
Thatcher being called for gave some interesting
reminiscences of the period when ex-Prcstdent
Woolsey llrst became connected with the college, In
1831. In that year the entire property of the college,
after ueauctlng debts, amounted to only aoout
$14,003, and its annual expenses were In round
numbers but $20,000. He wonid not, lie said, attempt.to give his hearers any scheaule ot the propertyot tte university to-day. but it had received
Irnm nni> imn Alone more than S30 'OOO. limine the
past twenty-live years seven professors have been
added to the college and lour new departments
created.viz.. the .Sheffield Betentiflo School, the
Yale School of Art, the School ot Philology and the
new one Just instituted of Pure Mathematics. Some
ot these wore

UNRIVALLED TV THE COUNTRV,
and all had been established during the administrationof President Woolsey, "whose sun had now gone
down in mctldmn splendor."

ltev. l>r. Leonard Bacon, on being introduced to
the meeting ny the chairman, rererrcd to tne Interestlngcircumstance that he was the only man alive
who had participaied in electing President Woolsoy,
and that iiow, at the close or a quarter ot a century,
it had devolved upon hint to assist, in tho choice of
hla successor. A scries ot resolutions offered by Dr.
Bacon, expressive of tho regret o* tho corporation
and fellows at the resignation of President wooisey,
and of then* deep sense of ihe remarkable wisdom
and ability with which be bad discharged the duties
of Ilia ottce during the past tweafy-flve yenrs-a
period mure memorable than any other In the history01 Yale.were unanimously adopted, togetherwith other resolutions ot similar import offered by a
delegation ot the alumni from Cleveland, Ohio.
President Porter being loudly called lor, notice was
given by tne chair tnat an opportunity would be
afforded to the graduates to hear him alter the
annual commencement dinner to-morrow (Thursday.
Among the speakers who followed were Cassias

M. Clay, of Kentucky; Senator W. A- Buckingham,
or Connecticut; Mr. Bradley, of Washington, l). 0.;
Rev. K. Y. Hi ticks, of Portland, Me., and others.
Numerous telling hits were made which brought
down tiio house, and several

1*LEDGES OK FUNDS
hj a loiimiiciauic Hiiioiiiii iwr iiic list] ui mc uiuvrisitywere publicly given. A lurge sum, estimated
by some as high as 1109,000 in cash, Is likely to be
raised lu this manner before the week Is ever. A
letter wMWO iMd from Air. Oliver F. Winchester,
ol New Haven, announcing the donation of about
$90,'W In lands and money lor tho purpose of rouudlngan astronomical observatory.
The following is the list or appointments for commencementtu-morrow;.

appointments i on the ci.as3 or 1871.
VnlHfjctoru.W11bert W. i'erry.
Saiuiatorv.Herbert E. Kinney.
7 71 to ophiCM Orations.A. K. Todd, C. R. Lai>

man nod N. II. Whit'lesey.
Hi\,h orations.P. 8. cnosc, L. A. .Sherman, C. n.

llain iii and F. JoblMB.
O-at.on. . H. XV. l'ope, J. Starr, E. Cray. F. M.

Far-on?, T. l hacher. it. \v. Archibald, (\ Jl. Dudley,
K, U. Lea, E. B. (iuthrle, C. D. Hiue, K. r. Maynnrd,
C. E. Hteo.c, Fi. A. Wilson, F. L. Auchtncloss, 0. E.
Cuddeoack, A. A. Moulton.
V'xtx-rtaiions.L. Fuller, J. A. Burr, It. Mansfield,

(1. A. Strong. A. P. Bradstrcet, j. li. Hoffeckcr, O. J.
llllnS.
First Dispute.C. n. Clark, J. McNnugHton, C. n.

I'oav.l, E. 1). Coonley, W, M. Janes, U. M. stoecael,
A, F. llenletn.
Second Dispute.W. D. Mill?, C. Starling, J. G.

Blaudmg, W. R. Sperry, F. Potter, J. B. L'hle, W.
Atoms.
met Ootioquv.O. JJecbo, I. D. Decker, W. K.

Townscnd. J. W. Hird, F. Mead, Jr., K. B. \Vheeler,
1. O. Woodruff, E. F. Sweet, A. W. Curtis, O. 11. Darlington.
s-coral Collo'rw.Ci. Stclle, A. Seesel, IT. K. Elliot,

J. li. .M. rse, W. lown.-eiiJ, L. B. LWHUMtf.
Among the best speakers the class contains aro

Howard Mansfield, the Deforest" orator; Wilbert
W. Porry, valedictorian, and Messrs. Hlne, Timelier
uud Strong.

BOUIMMS COLLEGE.

Auunnl Mrrilni of the Alumni.A Spicy l»lscushion.Whola to Control Affairs in the
Future f.The Fieri ion of President.

Bkvnkwm k, Me., Juv.e 11,1871.
If there nre two tn ngs more than any other for

whtcli Brunswick should be celebrated It is for the
great amount of blueberries herein disposed of ant
the preponderance or the Johnson family within Its
limits. Blueberries raw, blueberries in short cake
and blueberries in every conceivable form of pastry
confront tho visitor at every turning, and even on
the streets the boys liawk them about at prices
which, lrgcncrally known, would cause a general
Immigration ot frutt-loving metropolitans Iroin New
York h.ther. The wultera at the hotels hare
bine teeth, all the girls look tnngulshlngly front
eyes of cerulean hue, ami the white-nosed bay
horses portray with their hlae fetlocks the colors of
the Stars ami btrlpes. As to the parties by the
ltaine of Johnson, their number Is legion. I have
just counted flvo signboards bearing that appellationfront the window of my room, and ail the way
uy ihe main street the name alternates with the
cognomens of other less fortunate individuals.
Agriculturally speaking, the crops or the town are
Johnsons and blueberries, and they thrive famously
together. Tne continuation or

niB COMlJENCr.MENT KXTKCISES
was nicely gotten oil with last night, and today,
on thp former occasion the Junior Class went
through Its usual declamatory routine, was duly
and sev-rally applauded, und the good little boys
then retired to the scats from whence they
came. Two of them divided equally a prize

, of $30, although I believe the general
average was considered m ;cb lower than
that of previous years. Another strong feature
or the week was the meeting of the alumni to-day,
concerning I tie importance of which might be hung
a tale. To oegln with, let Tt bo said that Bowdoln
College nas lor years past been slowly fading out
from inanities; not the fault ol the stii'lenis though,
lor I hey represent the best b:ood of the inrigo
Mate; but because ot the great, centralization of
power in the hands of the Hoard or Overseers
>,..1 itn.iriWim ra rnn.tiiAf thn >lT.,tra nf IIia I'.ninno

In the most orthodox, the most exemplary an 1 the
most conservative manner, without reference tc h
Diet that the world has changed somewhat * "J®
composition wbh discovered to be other ' 7
green cnccse. The belter to carr- ^ .

poses, the fioaro of Overseers - 'tietr

placed President Woods. he' ',,7 J0,1 ®r»®,
in religioussentiment nr v*nso ne was g catholic
Installed In Ins a" -on democrat in politic*. an.

Harris. 11 I> J> ' ,tlH Kev- Professor Samuel
cl.-r jvin 111' of LI* lb. and an extreme:* devout
/lotion .n the Congregational school. Htsijuali,i,Aps n seliolar were nnsurpasied. perhaps, by

of any man in the conntry; but, as the guide
«nd ins: 1 urtor of two or three hundred impulsive,
wnrtu-lieortcd and clearrnindeu youth*,- lie lias
proved to he out ot place. Kxcept. ttu suppressing
ui the odious practtrc of "hazing," which has been
entirely done away with under his administration,
there lire no results to which lie enn point as a triumphalcitcet of hi- labors. Although lie was os)OVMby Mi Ol his pupils, ami "s|,<. i« >1 iiv wni 111 d
every one w tli whom lie came In confae^lt is none
the loss an established fact that he tvas the tound
man 111 the square ho:o, and that the college has
been steadily running into ttic around since !* »;,
when lie U10K control. Toe alumni of the university
witnessed tills condition of atTnlrs with great sorrow.
Tuny realized the fnet that If such were long to eon1tlnue the epitaph of lite college might Ikj written in

j the words, "tiled of to much th ilogy and too little
I practical work," and tliey decided If pos-dble loafjfee', n change 111 the admin,strut ion of uanlr-. Hnch
I a change was attempted some time eg'), but proved
a dead failure. The overseer* of the college.to
limit a sense whos© power necessitates joint legislativeaeilon on the purl of both Maine and Massachusetts.setfiller faces like flint against *i| innovationsupon the rustoiin esintdi hed by th<dr great,
grandfathers and relused to yl-dd one Jot or one

| tlllic to tTie demands of the graduates of the Institutionover which they exerted supreme control.
Thus matters went on until, to incir great

I alarm, the government discovered that their students
were nil taking a "new departure." Out of arums
of thirty odd men which entered the college Wltn
President Harris Inu fifteen w.li graduate lo-morrow,ami the overseers beeome filled with feelings
of apprehension and disninl forebodings for the
future. They sensibly resolved to meet tlie enemy
face to lace, and, in pursuant:" of the resolution, invitedthe nlumtil to till ha.f of the vacnnci' S which
might exist in the Hoard of Overseers, und at ihc
same t me managed lo bring about the resignation
of President Darns, buch was iho condnioii 0/ affairsat

tilf am msf mi'rtihd
to-day. The propositions aiiovc embraced were laid
U'lofV the uUnxuii. acvonipauied r»y a vote of iu«

'LEATENT.
ovcrscert, declaring that the? had just elected exGovernorJoshua I* Chamberlan to the Presidency
of the college, and were received with souie favor
and u great deal of flcice debute. While there was
really no opposition to the terms of the proposition*,
taere was u big row with reference to the spirit
which prompted their offering. The genera! feeling
appeared to be one of intense and bitter opposition
to the Board of overseers as at present constituted,
and outspoken declarations were made that the
alumni alone should rule the college Irom which
titey entered nto the ranks of active business lire.
Artor uu hour of heated discussion all parties settled
down Into the conviction that it would be well to
temporize for the present and accept the oiler of t tie
Hoard or Overseers, appointing a committee in the
meanwhile whose duly 11 shall be to ascertain w hat
legislative measures mav be necessary to place tnc
control of the government ol the college iu the hands
of the alumni. The deliberations of to-day will
probably result in a more liberal management of
affairs, and possibly In an entire revolution In the
uiauner of duiug things in the future.

tub anncal address
before Mio alumni was delivered at the Congregationalchurch this afternoou dv theKcv. K. P. Parker,
o! Hartford, Conn., a member or the class of Wl.
lie chose for his subject "The bove of Trutii as Belatedto Freedom of Thought," and deduced from
tills the lesson that the Christian should not Ignore
the existence of Communism. Intldeiity and tree
love; but should meet ihent lace to laco and combat
tliem with the weapons provided bv the Word of
God. Indifference to their movement* muit result
in onr detent, and we should certaluly e willing to
fight as strongly 111 behalf of the Almighty as apostatesnow do lor the cause ol Matan. Intldedty, be
coiitiuttcd, cannot be sneered to death. There can be
no doubt that all efforts to suppress or repress it
are disastrous to the Interests or iruth; for wo Congregationalismmust elect net ween continual .'igilo^
tton and the quiet which precedes pesiHence. Infl-
detlty, too, had contributed largely to the extirpationof revolting and degrading heresies; i>ut w hen
It baa accomplished Its work Christianity wears t lie
raiin. To remove the subtle uncertainty which diffusesitself through nil classes of society it is requisitethat we should give it a more manlv and gener'out greeting ami enter into a more thorough course
of preparation for meeting its attacks.

TONlOHf
occurred the annual concert by the Orninnia Band,
of Boston, under the auspices o( the senior class,
and to-morrow the commencement exercises proper
will take place.

ANI1EIIST COLLEGE.

Class Day Jixertlsri~Cs|iloa« Plow of Rain
and (Spirits.
Amherst. Mass., July 11, 1971.

Alnmnl continue to arrive on every train, and,
although much preparation has been made to accommodateIhcm, the little village of Amherst seems
quite unable suitably to dispose of thent. It Is worth
a Ion* journey even for a stranger, though he be of
the coldest nature and knows little of the pleasures
of renewing old acquaintances, to stroll through the
streets and about the buildings on College Ilill, and
to note the old men's hand-shaking on the campus
whore they stood years ago, and to hear tuetn talk of
those old-time scenes. Every one is twenty years
younger to-day. 1 met a party of about twenty just
arrived tnis afternoon. Every familiar spot was
ninrkod, as well as every change, especially the
trees, old, majestic trees, the same that had shelteredthem muuy years ago. There is nothing 111 all
nature that so draws to itself and lives as great,
friendly, unchanging trees. The pleasure of Class
Day exercises was somewhat marred ny the drenchingrain that fell arter the audience were seated.
A lnummoth teut had been erected 011 the

campus, wnero the crowd were invited and where
the remainder of ine exercises were to take place.
Crowds, you know, aro impulsive. In waiting for
.the rain to slacken each thought best to crowd towardthe door. The atslca became more ana more
packed, uuill it was a perfect jam. lint the time
was not entirely wasted. Men began to turu their
heads.and tins was about all they could do.to
look lor old friends. 1 saw one aged man look
despairingly about until he espied aoine one
from whom he had been long soparated. Uy
effort he raised his hands above too snouldeis
of several, and, alter some preliminaries, mey
proceeded vigorously to shake hands, greatly
to the discomfiture of sundry clnguons and
bonnets. Just behind was the llev. Heury Ward
needier, in a position wlieto it seemed ho was unableio stir. In vain he btMOMd to those ahead to
pa-s on, In vain he endeavored to push by;
however, could endure this. Ho retreated
nmoug the seats, climbed over the backs, pressed to
the door ol the hail nud pushed. He passed tue hall
lind escaped Into the street. Why cuuli we not ail
be B-echers in a crowdr Tills ill-omened rain was
to many the plc.isaute.st feature of the day; lor the
crowd gradually lcll bach Into the lull, and a re*
newal 01 acquaintances that would have done any
one good took place. 1 Ue flow ot sp.rits was as
copious as the rain.
Those wh«> could brave the weather repaired to the

tent where the senior were imatM, Vilnle
it ruined the crowd was held lu check and amused
by college songs. Hut the storm so Increased J hat
the exercises were StMSdOMtLMil tM exception
of a pal ling eong irom the sophomore Class, and a
presentation of cigars to the Sophs and milk to too
Freshics, which they devoured with good relish and
asked for more''.all terminating by the smoking

of I ho friendly pipe by the Seniors.
A large and intelligent audience assembled at the

oi l College Hall la the evening, to listen to the
music discoursed tiy the Mtuieis-olui Quintet
Club of Boston, assisted by Miss Adelaide Phillips,
control to.
Without enlarging upon the possible disappointmentto some, as io miss Phillips, whom want of

unlaoored musical expression u nut too evident,
too much cannot be said m lavor of the QuintetClub. Its solos were simply enchanting.

POWER'S POWDER PEPPER.

A Newark Burglar Brought to Bay.How He
TVit* Shut in the Act.

This being the season when people of means leave
tlie'cilles and retire to the country for health and
recreation. It proves also the season for the burg-
lars and sneak thieves. Just now lu Newark these
gentry ore causing some little excitement, and yes-
tcrday morning an occurrence took place there
which Is likely to effect a wholesome change for the
better. Between two and three o'clock Mr. Jerc-
mlah 1). Pointer, brother or ex-Mayor Pointer,
whose honso Is on Johnson avenue, in
the lower part or the city, was aroused
from sleep by the entry of sumo stranger Into ins
bedchamber. Tue intruder had scarcely struck a
match when Mr. Pointer, realising in an instant his
true character.that of a burglar.and noisoicsdy
securing bis double-barrelled "hot gun let fly at the
miscreant with both barrels. Out tue window tue
wounded rmtlun tiimuca and tried to cscane. but
his wounds dropped him ere he had crossed many
lots. He was qutcklv secured by Mr. Horace Lyoti
and Mr. narraoiant aud removed to the Blatiou
hou«e. one load entered his left forearm and the
other his right hand. The left arm will have
to be uniputatcd. With him was found a
lull set or burglars tools. He presented
a shocking sight yesterday afternoon prior to
removal to the County .Tall to await trial,
He s ild his name was John Domngton, lately armedfrom England. The tools lound withblmgo
to show that he is a professional, his profession* to
the coDtrarr notwithstanding. The residence oiMr. Aaron Ward, near by, was also tampered with,
»-< bencvcd hy Joltn. The night before tn< resldonco
of Mr, Tliomas T. Kinney, a local jicw^paoer proprietor,was entered, possltdv 0$ tn0 ioUow, and
filched of a considerable Amount of valuables, all
the ianilly being atise-,lfi on being taken to jailHon button expr^*,] A mat he had been
kiileu inH.en^ 0f wounded, so great is the dread of
"Jersey jUHtice" among the rufllaus aud thieves.

I\1TKD STATES COIRT AT TRETTOT,

Tre««lwell on Hi* Kecoml Trlsl-1 Pension
Agent In a Fix.

In the rnlted States Conrt at Trenton yesterday.
before Judge Nixon, Colonel W. A. Trcadwell was

tried on a charge of having passed a $20 lull on Ar.
Kerslio In Newark la February last. The whole

question turned on llie guilty knowledge of the prlioner.It appeared from the statement or Mr. Keaaboy,which was borne out by the witnesses lor the

government, that the $20 bill was relumed to a man

named Titus, trom the City office In Newark,
and that Tread well wanted to work up
a case against a man named Delano, who had paid
Titus the bill. Tread well went to Titus lo borrow
i-onio money and was told that he had none except
mo $20 bill, the character of which iroadwell knew.
Tread well look the bill, ami In putlog Mr. Kerslio a
small ^cconnr passed the $'2) bill, which no know
UolanVhnd parsed on Titus, and which the hank Is
said to have reported bad. The case occupied live
hours, end ihe jury were out at a late hour lu the
afternoon.
Two Cubans, with unpronounceable names, wero

fined $10 each and coats lor having sol I cigars unboxedIn Newark.
The C8"C of Samuel Hanser, charged with having

unlawfully withheld a pension irom Julia llodengrat/,,Is still on. Up to 1 he pomtihe case lias
reached ;lie widow was told that the pension was
delayed; then she began to receive ft In s nail sums,
ami 11 whs fuily six months after it was due that she
had any part of lr. For the defenoc 111 toutendod
1 ha1 Ihe widow, whose hiisnand was 111 the Thirty
ninth regiment, agreed t.» loan the money lo defendant,who resides iu Newark. Commissioner
Whitehead's evidence, which closed Ihe business
yesterday, says that me widow's story to lilin differ*
materially from her affidavit, and that she appeared
quite satisfied wtih a sctllemopt made some time
ago. The case will be resumed this morniug.

A DISSIPATED WOMAN ATTEMPTS SUICIDE.
Mrs. Margaret Resell, an habitual drunkard, attemptedto end licr wretched career hy leaping Into

the canal at the foot of Bond street, Brooklyn. Her

purpose was frustrated by a policeman, and she la
now lodged In Jail upon mo complaint ol her busIbaud.

THE COURTS. I
SUPREME COURT-CHAMBERS. f M

A Kiawu Ader Ilia Kiienu'i Property*I
Before Judge Caraozo.

J. BiimJutm Kinsman es. Joseph C. Kinsman el

o'..'Tins case came up yesterday on a motion bv tno

defendants to dismiss tlio complaint. Mr. Hull, tor

the defendants, recited the details of the case, pre.
sentlng a state of tacts affording u curious comment
upon tin course of law proceedings as sometimes
developed in the courts. lu July, lsos, Daniel Kinsmandied in tins city, leaving about forty thousand
dollars of personal properly and fllty thousand dol- ^B
MM ofml estate, to be divided us provided in his
will among some flf'y legatees. The plaintiff, a

nepiiew, brought an action to set aside tne will on ^B
tlic ground of uusound mmd and undue influence. ^B
Mr. Hull gave huu a hard setting out. characterizing ^B
In in as an adventurer, as having no claim whatever J ^B
In the estate, as having brought (he suit and Kept It ^B
Iniba courts three yaws simply us a blackmailing ^B
speculation, nuJ mure 01 iuh sari. <ir. iieviin, >» .'

plaintiff's counsel, denied all those allegations Too H
Court took the papers.
A i'lea of J.u.ucy and Its I'uinfill Penalties. I

Before Judge Barnard. H
In re IViWunx Hoffman..\n January last Mr.

Hodman formed a partnership with t wo of bis e'erke, H
and It is alleged mat through lulse representations |p
as to the capital of the tlrra bought about one hun« B
died and twenty-live thousand dollars' worth of R
goods, and that lie sold off the same at once, arranging H
that they all be paid for ut the same time. lie was
arrested on affidavits setting forth these misrepresent I
tatlons, and proceedings were taken in bankruptcy
against aim. ills brothers also took proceedings to- B
have bun declared a lunatic, and the commission ap- *
pointed He lunatic? inquireudo declared that he had
beou a lunatic for six months. His wife was made I
his custodian and his property directed to be applied I
lu payment of his debts. Meantime ho continued
under arrest In tho civil suits. A motion was madO j
for his release and luo same was argued at length. 1
Jt was claimed that tuc Court could not discharge
the prisoner on tue ground of lunacy;, that the din-
charge could not be made under the common law R
and that the statute provided u special inodc of pro- I
cedure in such cases, which should bo followed.
The Court reserved Its decision. S

Decisions.
By Judge Cardozo.

Richard Weeks et al. vq. Samuel A. Smith..-Motiongranted.
Jo'.n Lawless vs. John O'Rahoncv..Slotlon denied,without coats or prejudice.
in the Matter of the Application of Richard

Week* v*. Samuel A. Smith, Attorney, Ac..I do not
tlilnlc the cost* can be enforced by attachment; in
other respects motion granted.

SUPERIOR COURT-SPECIAL TERM.
Decisions.

By Judge Monell.
Charles B. Wilson vs. John Willelt Wadsworth..

The motion for an attachment must be denied. See I
nmuinn.
'/saiah Keyser, Receiver, vs. Albert A.Drake,-* [

Older granted.
'

COURT OF C0RIRI0N_PLEAS-3PECI*L TERf.
Drei«t»ni>

By Judge Larremore.
Steinhart vs. Rami..Order of reference; referee®

appointed.
Moody et a1. vs. schaejwen Order for commission.
Muli^r » . Maher..Order of reference.
Binntni/tr vs. talon..Motion denied.

COURT OF GENERAL SESII3M3. .. ,

T} In,. IfflAlrAtf
Dt7IU(C itvguiuci i&UVKVLU.

CONVICTION OF A CAR PICKPOCKET.
The first case trie.1 yesterday by a jury was nr. Indictmentagainst two young men named Charles

Josephs and William Green, charging them with
stealing from Henry Barrett on the morning of th«
2«t!i of June a sliver watch, white he was asleep in a

Third avenue car. lie woke up at the City Hall and i
found Josephs lit his pocket, and discovered thft'
his watch was gone. It was proved tt
Green was In company with Josephs, bnt the
former established a good character, and there
being a doubt In ttie case the Jnry acquittedGreen. A verdict of guilty was rendered'4 ~

against Josephs, who was sternly but Jnstly dealt
with by the Recorder, who stated that earlier In tha

day Josephs, under the name cf Kmmauuel Strauss,
pleaded guilty to another charge of picking pockets
and was sentenced to the Perttenttary for a year, bo~ k.

(t ie RecorJer) reducing the punishment by reason

of the prisoner's respectable connections. But when
His Honor discovered that Josephs, alias Strauss, was
n professional pickpocket he imposed the highest
penalty ne law allowed, which was Ave years' Imprisonmentin tne state Prison.

LAHCKNY IN TI1K CENTAL PARC.
Michael O'Brlnn pleaded guilty to grand larceny

in stealing, on tne p.ignt of the J5th or June, a gold
wuten, two go.d rings (which were forcloty taken
from ids Angers) and (Jo in money from Lewis Long,
who fell asleep in tnc Central Park, near the K-wervuir.The prisoner was accompanied by Alexander
Mathews and another man. who escaped. When
the complainant woke up ne saw three men run ,

away, whom no pursued. He grabbed O'Brien, who
retarded ins watch.
Mathews demanded a trial, and the evidence

tiSui was tnc fact of his being with O'Brien
an t that ne ran away when Long chased the party.
Toe prosecuting witness positively identified iae
j>ri oners, v. ;th whom lie drank in a saloon near by
thu evening ne was robbed. The iifry rendered a
v< r l:ct of guilty without lea\lng their seats, o'ltrlen
having pleaded guilty, and thus saved the court the
trouble of a trial, ouc year was deducted from the
sentence which woald have been imposed, lie was
scut to the Mia'c Prison for four years. Mathews
Pa l the highest s nicnce pronounced, which was
five year.?' incarceration in the state Prison.

A lil.ACK HIRKItNIAN.
Patrick McNtonry plea led guilty to grand larceny,in sti altng. on the stli lust., three dresses, valued

at to, the property of Anna Meehan. The prisonerwas us black a negro as ever worked upon as s
Southern plantation. Ho said that he was born ID \
Ireland.
The Recorder Jocosely said:."1 am sorry you < is- .

graced tour country, l will send you to the Sit. e f
Prisonfor three years."

ANOTHER At.I.K(IEt) CAR PICKPOCkET, t
John Mcuougu was tGQd upon It charge of pick J

lng the pocketo Kuiieu Hoi'eluerger. on the jm I
of June, in a Third avenue car, near Fifth street. -J '

i
und Hicallug a silver watch. After some delibera )
tton the foreman or tno Jury said that It was impos- i
stble for them to agree, eleven being for conviction J
and one tor ncnubtal. The Recorder discharged '.
them from ilia luriher conslderation or the cas« I
e.srt the prisoner was hailed.
ASSISTANT DISTRICT ATTORNEY 8CLLIYAN ON T t

RElUN OF LAW.
When summing up In the McDongal case asr1'

ant Plstrict Attorney ,Sullivan said:.
It In not unl.lMn; on tliia day following the trouble >it

yeitevtay that tne rejection ibould come into our ralndf. '

Whit a lileeirit thing it In that there It In the community m. i|
trlhiinil which haa only one object, end that Is to vnforct If
juat ami rlghteoui law; atid that one of the greats*'. Instru- f
mentalities used In the enforuement of the law la the bringingIn frotu the b >1y of the people the jurors, being of the pel-
plo Itl respect to U'lioin the charges are m»oe, and that they
lull adm it later and enforce It on those principle! tnat shall
command thn respect and confidence of everybody 1n the
comiuunity. I ear It is a good thing for us to reflect to-dayhowgreet and happy a thing it Is for a community that Iher®
Is a reign of law; that the community In all Its vast Interest*
Is not left subject to tho caprices, the whims tiud thn
pusslons of the hour; that there Is a tribunal like tbla Into
which every man tnav come and make litis sccwsstlona and
his defcnc", an 1 feel that there It nothing here except thn
solemn and serious v <iee of the law ti pieserve order and to
protect property, life anJ liberty against those who would Invaderight in i do wrong in our input. I trust It will ercr bn
so. as I believe It Bus been In the past. In respect to our city
courts, that they are but the voice of the people themselves, T
who bind willingly upon thcirllinht the reins of l»w, and that
no man who Is gudty shnll escape, an 1. on the other hand,
tlint no man who Is'lmiocent need have any fear wheu b»
comes tuto tuesc courts.

BROOKLYN COIItTS.

UNITED STATES CISC'J'T CQU1T.

Thn Board ef Education and Not the (lily,
lb-fore Judge Benedict.

Aaron it. Atlen vs. Th< Citv >\f Hroik'v*1..Judge
Benedict yesterday rcudcrctl the following decision
In this case:.

I am of tho opinion that this action cannot b«
maintained against the citv of Brooklyn, nor, however,hy reason of any exemption from liability sccuredby the act of lbtw, but because the use or toe
complainant's parent Feats In the public school*
or tic city under direction or the Hoard o|
Education, to which body the Beats belong, docs not
create it lla dilty on the part oi the oorporation of
the city or Brooklyn to pay the complainant ror tb'j'
use ol Ins patent. Tne Injunction prayed for, d
granted, would bo of no edcct, as the corporate %
or the citv has no power by law to direct the dt
continuance or the s his. The seats are not used hi
the corporation, i>utby tne Hoard or Education, and
any Injunction, to be elTectual, must issue again*
thai body.

SUPREME CMT-SPECIAL T£R«.
Tho Sacktit Mroct Itnnlevnrd.

Before Judge Tappcn.
A motion was made on behalf of Francis Pwif . [,

the well-known contractor, for a mandamus co- ^ ?
pelling the Comptroller to pay him It7,oon, nne hi §
lor constructing the SacKett street Uoulevard. The A

CONTINUED ON FIFTH PAtfB. I
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